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THE RODGERS THEATER
Carbondale, Illinois
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Sam",
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S. Hurok presents Calina Ulmcn." and the danc:en of the
Bolshoi Theater, Moscow, in Sergei Prokofint', t.J.kt batd
on Sbakepeare" pby. Produced in Russia. No dialog. the aaiOa
of the "«J is dmcr.d. with • nm.n.i.ng commentary in English.
G....! p,;,. Awu.!. Con"" Him F...n.I. 1955.
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. Hom are Ihe .dvmuics lot • winning 10uery ticket who be-.
CXIbIIt inhtuattd with etch «htt during their saugglel in claim·
ilIg the prize. This fTah..and engaging bumln amedy ...
ditused by the giftad youag Y.mil: who, mott than anyODt
else,. was r!SJXIIHible for htinging po5toWU cied: films ~ the
attention of. !Wfld ~ Mils l..tmbetti and Mr. Hom are
st&I$ of &be National Goo Thalt'r ,and have betn alIed the.
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lines, buttons almost aU the
down . and the skirt boist5 two
leg-an slil$_ Tlb bottons at the
s!tt\-o gh~ the look of cL-essmakerdeuiu_
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CiIY. lov,;a, April 3-6.
Mn. Aniu (Credi)
a guest at the hOIDe. She .
Ihoing in Memphis, Tm n.

Clench Smith, Junine

N~i~~liS~;:n~p';!lI'r:~:;~,'~:I-':::""___
.t Biloxi, Mis.s., June 25-30.
Bem:iidint Hamilton j"
Donna MUl$fic:ld', place u
correspondent .
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ALPHA GAMS PLAN
EXCHANGE PARTY
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Work.shop_
Delta Beta chapter extends Its
congratuations to Lois COm, Cor
the nunt artick about her in
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• DRUGS
• SCHOOL SUPPL1ES

For T,...,......I.., Pie... Can 1101-1,

T']':::.'~1IYS

ALWAYS
IN GOOD
TASTE

• COSMETICS

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN

AIIO,O! EJch S.n'" Morn ill(nm Is, P,ri,' . t'B ihl,
Slu_, wft~ , 5,ed.1 CIlSs .... V. aril Pi"I •• n ~ C. Ut(! Stlldenb. At 10:50 Tllen Is 'W'lDi, ,n~ I Sen..n' lI, tft Min.
hter. Bill, RI "I.I~. AI 7:08 £acll S. MI, Ennin, ntll II
Anllllir Plri.. I f Win!!!, .
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leaden;Johnson
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andShirky
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Semces.

Gini M.nnd was init:i~ted

:·t;'~A KAPPA ALPHA
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